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STERMAN IS ELECTED
BASKETBALL CAPTAIN
I Varsity Basketball Monogram Awarded To Seven
Players—Five Will Be Lost Through Graduation—Schmidt and Meyer Speak
At the annual basketball banquet held last evening at the Hotel
Alms, G e o r g e S t e r m a n was chosen captain for the 1928-29 basketball quintet b y fellow team niembers.
T h e b a n q u e t was private and
a t t e n d e d only by m e m b e r s of the athletic council, the basketball
squad and p r o m i n e n t alumni,
Sterman's captaincy c a m e as the result of two years of play on
the college team,
Sterman is a guard.
H e is also a guard on the
college football eleven.
T h e new captain p r e p p e d nt St, Xavier
high school w h e r e he was prominent in athletic circles.
The meeting following the banquet was given over to discussion of the t e a m ' s fine record during the past season and to other
athletic p r o b l e m s .
Siieakers
Walter S. .Schmidt, chairman" of the
athletic council, presided at the banquet and commented on tho vast
.strides made in atliletics under the directorship ot Joe Meyer during !;1IG
1927-28 season.
Moyer, as lusunl reticent to accept
"teacher Can See the Result of congratulations on his own eflorts'because of success of Llic St. Xavier athHis Effort."
letic teams, thnnked members of the
basketball sqund for their line coopera"Tlie complex organization ot society, tion throughout the entire season.
the new interpretation of freedom and
lliffh Averaf^u
tiie ever changmg standards and modes
Tlie
Musketeer
quintet won nine
of living liave caused educators to a.*?sume an attitude in the classroom far gaines and lost but one during the past
season
for
the
high
general average for
different trom that which was in vogue .900.
This is the best record for basa generation ago," Dr. Prank J. Drobka, ketball
at St. Xnvier since Meyer's adhead of the department of education, vent eight
yeai's ago.
St. Xavier College, said in an address
Tile
varsity basketball monogram
yesterday on the subject "Teacliing as
a Vocation" before St. Xavler College ' was awa.rded (o the following at last
night's banquet: Captain Andy Mcstudents.
• Dr. Drobka continued "'I'o tlie teadi-. Orath, Geoi'ge Sterman, Paul Ca'.n,
• er has' been' entruste'd' a' most' import- Dan: Tehan; -Ray-teedsr-John-WUliarfis,
ant task; he deals with living material Robert King, Ed. Burns, and Tom
and so he influences not only the mind Eagen.
and the habits ot the Individual but
McGrath, Tehan, •Williams, King
the very thought pi-ocesses themselves. and Burns will be lost to the squad
tlirough
gi'aduation.
Joy Of Teaching
"The real Joy of teaching lies in the
fact that tho instructor can see the
growing process of the mind and the ;
result of his ellorts.- How well he sue- j
ceeds in his task can only be measured j
in the tangible resulls ot helping the i
cldld progress from where he is to j
wliere he should be."
i
Freshman Debaters Were DeGregor B, Moorman, president of the
feated Last Week.
St. Xavier College Alumni Association,
will discuss, the law profession at next
Tuesday's Orientation class.
"Resolved that Amsrican C.Ueges
and Universities should adopt Presi.
dent Hoi.'kins' suggestion regarding the
conduct ot Intercollegiate athletics" will
be debated by the representatives of
the Pre.'ihnian debating teams of St.
Xavler College and Miami University,
Oxford, Ohio, Thursday evening, at
Musketeers Have Use of With- 8:15, in the Mary G. Lodge reading
room ot tile St. Xavier Library buildrow Tracl<.
ing.

DR. DROBKA OUTLINES
TEAGHING^OFESSION

EASTER VACATION
The Easter vacation at St, Xavier
College extends from Tliursilay,
April 5 to Tuesday, April 10.
Cla-sses will be resumed at 8:30 a, m.
Tuesday morning.

"SONG"
is Discussed by
Augustus 0. Palm:

NO.

26

Debaters Meet
U. C. Tonight
St. Xavier To Contend For Negative of Volstead
Topic — Debate In McMicken Hall —
Critic Judge to Give Decision.

T h e second forensic meeting between the University of Cincinnati and St. Xavier College will take place this 'evening, when the
representative
debaters of the University meet with the St. Xavier
FINAL LECTURE OF
ALUMNI SERIES representatives at 8:15, in McMicken Auditorium, on the Clifton
campus.
St. Xavier will contend for the negative of the question: " R e Speaker Traces Development of
solved, T h a t the Volstead Act should be repealed."
Rev, J o h n F.
Melody and Rythm.
Walsh, S. J., coach of the St. Xavier debaters, has announced that
E d w a r d J. McGrath, James Quill, and E d m u n d Doyle will repreIll tlie absence of J. IL Thmnan, who
was .scheduled as the speaker at Lhs sent St. Xavier.
T h e University team which will uphold the affirmative of the
loctiu'e aeries unde.v St. Xavier Alumni
A.ssociaticn sponsoraso at tlic Hotel question consists of Fred Dixon, Laurence Levi, and Cedric Vogel.
Sinton, Sunday evening^, Augustus O. Mr. Leon McCarty, professor of public speaking at the University,
Palm read Mr. Thuman's manuscript. is coach of the team.
Gregor B. Moorman, president of the
Critic Judge.
rilumni association introduced Uio
Professor Earl W. Wiley, director of
speaker, who discussed "Song."
the department of public speaking at
Mr. Palm traced tlie development
of song from tlie uncivilized trlb.il Ohio Stato University, will be the crilic
forms, through the establishment of judge at the debate.
tlic folk .songs by the peasant people
The topic to be debated was selected
of tile Middle Ages, the first expression by the respective coaches because of
of a refined song by the Troubadors, | Its timely interest. Present tendencies
Trouvores, Minnesingers, Meistersing- In the political field point to the fact Thomas Hogan and F. X. Fund,
ers. Bards, Minstrels and Scalds of the that tho next presidential campaign
Vice Chairmen.
period following the early Crusadss,
down through the period when the ri- will bring this issue to the fore.
The St. Xavler debaters defeated th'!
The general chairmanship for the
ligious music of the church readied
its highest poinfc in the contrapuntal representatives of the University in dis- 'ourth annual May Pete to be held on
masters of the .sixtcentli century and cussing another topic, several mor^iis tl.,.- campus for beneflt of the St.
Xav.'er Athletic fund will tc In the
tiiGn tlie gradual evolution of the a', t Ego.
hand.s of Gregor B. Moorman, mem.long, the finished product of the comber of the law firm of Maxwell and
bination of lyric 1; poetry and music
Raq)sey-.-_and-..pi^ldent, of .the St.
•whlch-r^found"'lts?<>hi4«'iination--in-the
Xavler College Alumni Association, colwonderful genius of Pranz Schubei't,
lege authorities have announced.
"the most poetical musician wlio cvor
lived."
Thomas Hogan, Jr., and Prank X.
Pund will be vlce-chalmien of the
"The nations of the world, civilized
as well as uncivilized, have alway.s, Sutphin Scholarships are to be fete which Is to be made the largtst
affair of this kind ever attempted in
from the beginning of social habitation,
Awarded.
IntcresUs of tile college.
expros-sed then^selves In song. This
nieans that all nations have had a
Tentative Dates
Approximately twenty-five seniors in
combination of melody and rythm ni
May 24, 25, and 20 have been selectUieir speech, nnd these attributes have the liberal arts department took the law ed as tentative dates for the fets which
changed ordinary speech into some- aptitude test administered in Taft Hall. will probably be held on Corcoran
thing extraordinary—into what we University of Cincinnati, Saturday Field.
choose to call song.
afternoon.
Completion of the preliminary or"It was Schubert who really estabThe tost Wiis for the purpose of Cu> ganization work for the fete will be
lished the song an an art form. Jn terniining the award of two Sutphin undertaken during the next few days.
the short span of his life, for he lived law .scholarships olTered by the uni- It Is planned to open a downtomi
.lot quite thirty-two year;*, lie wrote versity.
One scliolarship Is fco be
more than si.\ hundred aongs, of which awarded to a resident of Cincinnati and headquarters tor ths fete organization
more than two hundred nre counted the second must go to a college senior work as soon as possible.
Moorman Is widely known in Cincintoday among the really great ones. It living outside the city.
nati legal and club circles. He has
Vina Schubert, the centenial anniverWomun Eligible.
r-iivy of whose death the musical world Undergraduatea of the college, the been one ot the leaders In recent prois observing this year, who took the university and Miami University took jects on behalf of St. Xavier College.
best in poetry, and set the verses,
v.'ith uncrrhig judgment and exquL'sltc the test. Women as well as men were
tafitc, to music which has conquered the eligible for the examination.
St. Xavier students taking the test
world. There was never a genius quite
like Schubert in the history of nim>ic. included Pfancis C. Haberman, Stanlny
What he might have done had he lived L. Boeh, Francis H. Kearns, Charle.s
F. Wheeler, Frank J. Marchildon, John
longer can only be conjectured.
L. Kunzelman, Tliomas F. Perinne.
Personnel Of Team
James E. Quill, Ray T. Daley, Louis George B. Magginni, Jr., Is the
The St. Xavier reprwentatives, EdJ'. Holman, Boone Rettig. Carl P. EitFINALS
Chairman.
ward Heilker, Prank Kelley and^Charl's
ing, Charles O'Grady, Joseph G. CrotMcGreevey, wili contend for 'the afThe finals in the chess tournanient ty. James L. Nolan, Henry H. Jarman,
firmative of the question, wiiile Charlos v/hich Is being held among memtxivs Victor P. Staudt, Prank Koester, C.
Undergraduates of St. Xavler ColGowdy, Richard Brandon, and RusseU of the St. Xavier College faculty and Edward Grever, Ray G. Hilbeit, lege are invited to attend the annual
Scan- ot Miami will uphold the nega- student body will be played this week, Thomas H. Kelley, Joseph L. Nieman banquet of the alunmi association ,*it
acoording to tlie announcenient of Mr. and Norbert Eckstein.
ihe Hotol Sinton ballroom, Thursdu.v
tive.
evening, April ID, George B. Maggini,
The St. Xavior freshman negative Joseph H. Meyers and Joseph Gellenbeck,
who
are
sponsoring
the
tournaJr., chairnian of arrangements, has anteam, debating the same question, lost
CHEMISTRY PAPERS
ment.
nounced.
to their Miami University opponents
Maggini pointed out that mnmbershlp
at Oxford, last Thursday evening.
students enrolled in the freshman
Obligatory For Freshmen
chemistry course at the college will in the alumni association is .not a
CALENDAR
Rev. Daniel M. O'Connell, S. J., dean
prepare papers relative to major points requisite for attendance at the banquet
of the science to bo road In class. Re','. and askeil students to bring along
has announced that attendance of all
No
event
connlctiiig
with
any
of
Edward C. Morgan, S. J., protessor ot friends to the as.'soclation's annual banfreshmen at Oils debate is of obligaquet.
the
following
may
be
scheduled
chemistry,
lias announced.
tion,
Novel Features.
Edward J. McGrath, varsity debater, without oflicial sanction. For open
Albert Muckerheide discussed "ChemNovel features are being considered
is coaoh of the St. Xavier freslimen. dates apply to the registrar, WilUam
isto' Among the Egyptians," at last
Bums.
Wednesday's class. Joseph Bartloct to make this year's banquet the most
Today—Chapel, 8:30 A. M.
will speak on another phase of the successful yet held, Maggini reported.
COMPLIIWENTARY PAGE
Debate.. 8:15 p, m. University of
Reservations and information relative
science at nexl 'Wednesday's class.
Cincinnali al McMicken Hall,
to the banquet can be secured from
Thomas H. Kelley, business manager Tliursday—Junior Mass, 8:30 A, M.
George B. Maggini, Jr., 902 Pirst Nafor the 1028 "Musketeer", St. Xavier
WILL AID DRIVE
Freshman Debate, Miami Univertional Bank Bldg.
Masglni's phono
College yea.r book, has indicated tliat
sily, 8:15 p. m, Mary G, Lodge Readnumber is Main 511.
tile presidents ot tlie various Liber.il
ing Room.
A
number
ot
seniors
enrolled
In
the
arts classes will be approached within
Friday—Senior Mass, 8:30 A. M.
social ethics class will do field work
the next few days relative to each
Senior sodailty, 11:30 A, M.
TO OBTAIN RINGS
during the coming Community Chest
class subscribing for a complimentary
Monday—Preshman Mass and So- Campaign, Rev. Thomas I. Reilly, S. .:.,
page Ul the annual publication, "This
dality, 8:30 A. M,
professor
of
social
ethics,
ha]B
anRichard D. Downing, chairman of
is a common practice in other colleges
Philopedian Sooiety, 1:30 P. M.
nounced.
the Ring committee for the Class of
and universities, and I see no reason
Tuesday—Sophomore Mass, 8:30
The following will serve in tiie work: '29, has announced that the order for
why it cannot twcomc traditional at
A, M,
John L. Kunzelman, Thomas Kelley, the rings and pins had tc^n placed
St. Xavler," Kelley observed.
Wednesday—Cliapel, 8:30 A, M,
Edward Grever, William Dammarell, with a prominent Cincinnati Jewelrj'
Numerous subscriptions tor the yearApril 10—Debate, Loyola here.
concern, and the delivery on same
book have been received from the variApril 29—Verkamp Debate in Lodge Jo!;eph Gellenbeck, Edward Byrne, WU- would be made during the torcport
llam McCJuaide, Thcmas D. CUnes, Vicous departments of the collego, the
Reading Room.
of May.
tor P. Staudt and Prank Wulftange.
circulation department reports.

MOORMAN IS TO BE
MAY FETE CHAIRMAN

U. C. APTITUDE TEST
ATTRACTS SENIORS

RETURN DEBATE
WITH MIAMI

TENTATIVE TRACK
SGHEDULEARRANGED

Tentative participation of the Musketeer track team In the Ohio Relays
to be staged at Oolumbus, O., April 21,
under auspices of Ohio Stoic University and the Ohio Conference track
and fleld meet at 'Woostor, Ohio, May
25 and 26, lias been amiounced by .Tijo
Meyer, athletic director.
Withrow Privilege.
A simultaneous announcement that
the track squad had been granted tlio
privileges ot Withrow High school's
cinder path three tinies a week for
practice purposes also was of interest
to the Musketeer supporters.
Captain John Abernethy and hJs
cquEd have used Corcoran field for outdoor workouts sUice the advent of favorable weather conditions.

EXAMS
The March intra-semester examinations in the various branches will begin Thursday and wiil continue until
next Thursday, when the Eister vacation begtas. Regular classes are held
during the exains.

LATE.
It was Impossible for the NEWS
to go to press at the usual time this
week because of the fact that ihe
high school material was not given
to the Editor until Ute Toesday
evening.

ALUMNI BANQUET
OPEN TO STUDENTS

PAGETWO

-BHIO^ ^

THE X A V E R I A N

NEWS

The Xaverian News

Elet Hall Notet

Pnblldied Erar Wcdnesd>7 DIHIBC (he CaOcfe Tew

We heard some .rather lar fetched
rumors to the effect that several of
our esteemed seniors were the participants in a philosophical symposium,
held recently. We are glad to take
note of such unusual interest on the
part of the seniors in such worthy subjects, and we only hope that the younger men of our Institution will fol'ow
In the footsteps of our beloved seniors.
May they always mahitahi a healthy
hiterest in the affairs of tbe philosophy of the day. . . .

SulMcriplioB, $ 1 . 5 0 a Yawr
Office,

ReerMlioB

HaU

—

Canal

4040

E. WIRT RUSSELL, '29, Editor-in-cailel
C3«o. E. Winter, '31, Associate Editor.
Wm. M, Clines, '29. Spo«rt» Editor
John W. Wilke, '29
John M, Connor, '30
Thompson WUlett, '31
Albert Worst, '30
Prank Olueck, '29
John McAnaw, '30
BICHARD D, DOWNING, '29, Bushiess Manager
Joseph MCOuliiess, .'30
.^__

HIGH SCHOOL STAFF
LOUIS A, FELDHAUS, Managing Editor
.'Ohn Brennan
John Anton and Thomas Insco
Daniel Tobin and John Nolan
Edward Bruggemann

Sodalities
.Music
Sports

—
Scholastic
John Healy

Harry Witte

MOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER

Intra-Mural Athletics—
At last, intra-mural athletics are in full sway on. the Sl. Xavier
College campus.
TTie wildest fancies of years have finally become
a reality.
T h e results are even more extensive than the most optimistic of us ever dared to picture.
Those w h o skeptically and disdainfully observed the preparations with the proverbial "It'll never
Worlc in practice" attitude, now look on in wonderment.
T h e goal
ia being achieved.
The individuals responsible for the development of intra-mural
athletics on our campus are deserving of the highest praise for their
efforts.
Inter-class athletic competition has been advocated for
years by prominent faculty membeis.
The intra-murals are certainly accomplishing that for which
they were inaugurated.
Every student is offered an opportunity for
physical development and recreation.
Moreover, not only is the
body developed and the mind relaxed, but the spirit of sportsmanship and student association has been advanced a thousandfold.
BOOST INTRA-MURAL ATHLETICS! 11

Activities—
College education is not just one, indefinite series of hours spent
in the lecture room, the laboratory or the study hall.
College education is essentially intended to develop the w h o l e student.
It
should educate the whole intellectual student; it should
train (he w h o l e moral student; it should strengthen the
whole physical student.
Hence college education in its
true sense ia not confined to mere classroom activities.
Much
of the development of the entire life of the student takes place outside the classroom walls.
A n d so we have debating societies, publications, athletic teams and the like.
There must be a harmonious development of the student in the
activities which combine to make up his complete education.
Any
one avenue of development cannot b e overemphasized without detrimentally affecting the others. ' Thus, the more activities in which
the student partakes the more fully will he be developed.
For these reasons we view with a great amount of satisfaction
the very representative number of St, Xavier men w h o are devoting
their efforts to one o f several activities.
They are being educated
in the fullest sense of .the word.

We were quite pleased to leam last
week that two of our most extensive
travelers had at last .found something
to keep them in the state of Ohio for
seven evenings of the week. We refer
to no others than Tom KeUey and
Matt AUgeier, the two foremost proponents of Inter-state travel, who secured commissions In the Cotiteredate
army, while it was in town last week.
It was quite ituiplrlng to see "Kel"
and "Qenet" rush across the stage like
two veterans of the army, thebr guns
thrust forward as If they really meant
It. We congratulate you, since you
undoubtedly added much to the prestige of olid Elet.
One of our corresfiondents asked us
to refer to the Judge Landis of the Elet
Hall basebaU league to rule 30 on page
22 In the Goldsmith rule book. We
dont approve of such flagrant violations ot.the rules, even by the Judge.

LENTEN LECTURES
TO BE CONCLUDED
Series of Sermons Have Been
Popular.

MIDDISHADE
(g) Blue Seige Suitii

"Why Should I Be Moral?" will be
discussed in a Lenten lectiire this evenhig in BeUarmbie Chapel, St. Xavier
College, by Rev, R. J. Bellpersh, S. J.,
professor of psychology at the college. The true standard of natural
morality, relations between the world
and man, between God and man, between God and the world, will be "included In the scope of the lecture.
Pather BeUperch-wUl give the final
lecture of the series next Wednesday
evening, AprU 4.
"Tears and the Consoler."
Rev. John P. Walsh, s. J., professor
of philosophy, wlU speak on "Te^rs and
the Consoler" at St. Xavler Church,
Sycamore street, next Sunday evening,
in the final lecture of the series whioh
he has been giving. .
Father Walsh has devoted his talks
to the general topic of "The Existence
of Ood."
Both series of lectures have been
well attended and have merited iiigh
praise.

Middishade
Blue Suit
Vnquestionahly
Smart
Appropriate for
Every Occasion

ENGLISH CONTEST

We can't understand why President
Specht of the Olef Olub doesn't sign up
"Big Joe" Buerger fpr soloist In the
spring concert. Joe has been highly
recommended by the occupants of the
second floor, after, he gave such an excellent recital last week.

Rev. Daniel M, O'ConneU, S. J., dean,
has announced that aU contestants in
the aimual IntercoUegiate English com'
test must submit their papers, Tues'
day, AprU 3. The three best papers
WiU be selected and then sent to St.
Louis for the finals in {he content,
Dean O'ConneU hidlcated.

iWe note a suspicious shadow on the
upper lips of several of our Hall residents and would advise a slight use of
the OUlette or some soap and water.
It would not be so bad If they really
could raise one, but when mere youths
come 'budding forth—7 ? ?

mous hurier. of .the Pirates, who has
lost many a game on those most exasperating events of a ball g a m e bases on balls.

The intra-mural "stars" are coming
through in great form, and 'tis said
that they are not committing ihore
than eight errors each per game.
These stars are none other than tbat
versatile backstop, Harry Frlschen;
"Rink" Specht. ^-the initial sacker;
"Squaker" Hartlage, the Captata ot
the Cubs; and "Chief" Clark, the fa-

rtutearmf

A self Navy blue or the
equally famous .Middistripe suit—^perfect beauties!
T h e y give you the
well-groomed look constantly and have the happy faculty of being "alw a y s there" whether y o u
. wear them for day of
night.

$37.50

All of the teams In the Elet Intramural League have unanimously voted
to accept the motto, "The acquisition
of a run Is imperative," submitted, by
one with a very observant eye toward
the needs of his team, Thisindivldual
sfiould be congratulated by all for Ws
"eagle eye,' 'and wUl probably be making it "hot" for pitchers when he puts
that rule into effect.

^ableytmiQAmt
A GOOD

BVO h E

^«leP<s!M'«P^.«jnLJ!

Clef Club—
T h e growth and popularity of the Clef Club, St. Xavier College musical organization, has been steadily increasing since its inception at the College in November, 1926.
Its possibilities and advantages have been realized, and while being the youngest, it is the
busiest organization on the campus.
W e congratulate the directive heads and personnel of the Clef
Club upon their progressiveness.
W e trust that they will continue
to advance, and that their organization will b e c o m e an integral part
of the St. Xavier activities.
x
A n d while w e are in this mood, w e would suggest that the musical organization arrange for the holding of another of its popular
social activities in the spring, together with a concert, both of which,
we feel certain, would receive hearty receptions.

firTim-iS.

:>

^U
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Smile—

iia

Smile into the face of the world and a smile comes back.
Render good services to others and they will render g o o d services to you.
Show a spirit of helpfulness and that spirit will surely sendiback to
you a spirit of like kind.
Think good thoughts and surely g o o d
thoughts will, be thought of you.
T h e world is like a mirror and is'quick to reflect one*s actions
in its surface of experience.
High thoughts and ambitions will
shine back like the rising sun.
Their opposites will appear like a
cloud foreboding a storm.
Place your thoughts and ambitions on a higher plane.
Think
in terms of a higher degree.
A man with no thoughts or ambitions
goes to his grave unwept, unhonored, and unsung.
N o w is the
time to think, and think big.
Think not thoughts like ant-hills but
like mountains.
The only way to avoid getting a square deal from the world is
by not giving the world a square deal yourself.

FATHER O'CONNELL SPEAKS
"The spWt of Holy Week is to meditate on Christ as the Man ot Sorrow done, unto death tor sin" said Rev,
Daniel M. O'ConneU, S, J., dean, at
chapel assembly, this morning,
"The best antidote against the contagion of continued sinning" Father
O'Connell continued, "is to contemplate
the Ood-man as He is presented to us
during Holy week.
"If we are tempted to Join the crov/d
that cares not for Qod's commandments, we should contemplate Christ,
the God-man. as He suffers in His passion and dies oti the Cross to prove to
us the seriousness of sin. Our devotion
to Christ and His commandments becomes through such contemplation a
yoke that is sweet and a burden that is
light."

VJ\
tM'

-^

Spring footbaU practice will begin this
afternoon. Athletic Dh?ector Joe Kteyer
has tadlcated. Equipment was Issued
to the athletes yesterday.
Mark A, Schmidt, assistant coach,
wUl have charge of th'e work-outs.

m^sm

In the Eastertitne, vacation time, the College
man's fancy turns towards new clothes and new
clothes invariably mean the "GOAL" Model
Suit from Burkhardt's.

FATHER FOX IN CHARGE
Rev. Aliiert O. Pox, S. J., former
president of Marquette University, Milwaukee, Wlscon^, vice-president of
the Catholic Hospital Association, and
natlonaUy known educator, wUI have
charge of the arrangemente for the
national convention of the hospital association convention which will be held
hi Chiciimati, June 16-23,
Father Fox, who js a native of Clnchuiatl and an alumnus ot Str Xavler
College, is stationed temporarily at
Hbikle HaU.'

^•'iV

m

The "GOAL" Model is shown in—
Kenbrook Clothes at $35—Charter House at $40, $45, $50
Langrock Clothes at $55, $60, $65

Ito RURKHARDTBRQS 0>
WA
1^

ANDREAS E.DURIUIARDT Prisident
d-IO-12 E»9t Fourth Street
- - ' Oppoait€

niL"-'-'A'--B-*.'-ate>.'c:<!^'»aa».jaa«

SinUm

THE XAVERIAM

ST.

NOOIi^LEAGUE TEAMS
SB.EGTED IN GLASSES
/ t h e .Athletic Editors
Choice.

Mal<e

By J. Oriffln and J. Nolan.
. In accordance with the usual custom
' of tlie' sehs^ton. of. mythical teams
formed of the best'piiyers of'the'Noon
League teams, we have, with the aid
of. the atbMte directors, selected what
we beUerato be the best eligible, ma. terial ta tliernoon league. John Nolan
did not aid In the fourth year selection.
While Nolan may not have been the
BMBt brilliant player in fourth year, it
was due to his playtag, aided by Mur"iiby, that his claas won the pennant.
Burke is the best .shot on- the' team
aod a heady player,' stay the'sktiowl' edge of'the game decided the choice
between him and Insco.
Ryan is given the Junior captatacy
liy' the tact tbit^He is tbe only muuilmous choice for tlie flrst team. Oonslst(nt.potat-making, was his chief asset,
niomberry Shiels.and vStetakamp
were the inainstays of the school's
duunplon quintet.
Schmidt played a scientific game.
Bob Metaers is tbe fastest flayer in
tblrd year and deserves the position.
Frietsch's yaliie, "Two O", was shown
by the slump ta that classes' fortune
after he sprained his ankle. Hayes and
EUert ot tlUs team, played very weU
together. BUl Moran and Captata Robert Koch round oiit this team.'
"nie freshmen displayed a flne array
of talent. The flrst team Is composed
ot men wMse good eye was their chief
Gsset. The treshman, Joe Moran's
heady game stood torth. He is among
the smartest players seen among the
yearUngs tor some years.
Snyder and Monahan led their class
{to the flrst year championship by brilliant passtag and shoottag; Eagan and
OrUDn, two tast players who are good
on long shots complete the flrst team.
Nees, captain of the second team,
could ewsUy have been placed on the

»_«••.«
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flrst team.
'We hope that we have selected the
most worthy men tor the positions oh
these teams.
Fourth Year
First Team
Nolan, (A) (Capt.)
R. F.
To Serve as Editor-in-Chief and
Muehlenkamp, (B)
L. P.
Business Manager.
Murphy (A)
,; C.
Burke, (O) .„„
L. 6 .
STAFF APPOINTED.
Smyth, (B)
B. a.
Second Team
ToWn
R. p. Worl< is Already Well Under
Osterfeld
,
L. P.
Way.
Scott (Capt.)
C.
Komme
•
L. G,
During the past week, Louis A. FeldInsco
B. G. haus was named Editor-in-Chief of
Third year
the High School Aitaual, the "X-Ray."
First Team
The Bustaess Manager is Andrew
Ryan, (Capt), .•:
R. F. Schmidt. On Priday the StaH for the
Thornbury
L, P. yearbook was announced.
Steinkamp dc Metaers
C.
John T. Anton and Harry L. Witte
Shiels
R. G.
ore Assistant Editors. John Nolan is
Schmidt
L. Q.
Sport Editor,' assisted^by'James GrifSecond 'Team
fln and Francis Bretuftoii.''rhe"'.re-,
Hare
R. P. malnder of the Editorial'positions-are
Quill
L. P.
Funke
C. divided among Raymond Fussner, BerCleary, «3apt.)
L. G. nard Menkhaus, Paii Hilbert, John
Qroentager
L. G. Healy, Robert Reitz,'Lawrence QulU,
Edward Doertag,
Second Hetr
PhlUlp Overbeck is Assistant Bustaess
First Team
Manager, and Wm. Muehlenkamp has
Ellert
.'.
R. P. charge of advertisements. Edward
Prietch
L. P. Brueggemann is photographic editor.
Moran
C. There are still a few appotatments to
Hayes
B. O. be made, tacludtag that ot Art Staff.
B. Koch, (Capt.)
L. O.
Photographic work will begta shortSecond Team
ly. The editorial work is already weU
Bbnesche, (Oapt,)
R. P. under way.'
;
Pinke
'•
L. P.
Kennedy
0.
EXAM DATES
Kovacs
'•
R. O.
Earls
.•
L. G.
Thursday, Marcli 29—Religion, Fourth
First •Vear
Year.
First Team
Wednesday, March 28 — Religion,
Snyder
R, P- Third Year. C-D-E.
Monahan
L. P. Wednesday, March 28,—Religion SecMoran (Capt.)
C. ond Year.
Griffin
R. G. Thui'sday, March 29—Religion, 3 A, B.
Egan
L. G.,
Thursday, March 29—BeliBion, AU
Second Team
Pirst Years 12:45.
Nees, (Capt.)
B. P.
Priday, March 30—A, M. PhysicsBrunner
!
L. P.
Kinsella
C. Chemistry. P. M. History-GeometryAlgebra.
Wolfrom
R. G.
Byrnes
L. Q. Monday, AprU 2—Latin A. M, Latin

LOUIS FELDHAUS AND ANDREW
SCHMIDT IN CHARGE OF "X-RAY"
Theme P M.
Tuesday, April »—Greek—Ancient
History—Civics English Comp. I.
Wednesday, April 4—English Theory
A. M. English Comp. Fourth, Third,
and Second Years.
Thursday, March 29—Solid Geometry,

SPEAKING SCHEDULE
April 18—Frcsluiian Ekwation C«atest.
AprU M—FUr.
April 25—SoplMMiUKc Elocution Contest.
AprU 27—Innior Elocution Contest.
May 4—Senior ElocDtlon Contcat.
May 11—Fnblio Debate (probable).
The aeml-flnal elocution eoatcato
Witt be held aboat one week befon
the flnaK

EMERSON SHOE
The 3pced

A
snappy young man's Oxford
in Black and the new
shade of Tan
Priced at

.50

6

2
Stores

515 Wahiut St.

526 Vine Sreet

KEITH T H E A T E R

Next T o

Bldg.

FAMILY T H E A T E R

INSURANCE
l^lre — Casualty — Bonds

M2 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDQ.
Call Mam 611

J. G. STEINKAMP & B R O .
ArehitecU

J. A L B E R T JONES
PBOTOOBAFHEB
PhotoKra4>hs for School Annuala and
Students we supply at moat'inodei«te
prices.
.
.
.
-.
.
429 Baee Street, Cinolnnatl, O.
Phone, Mata 1079

L. IM. PRINCE

CHINA

ALASKA

Cincinnati, Oiiio

»•;..«

T H E SUIM IVEVER.SETS OI\l
CHESTEIU:|ELD'S POPULARITYf

—OPTICIANS—
Two Locations:
IOB WEST FOUR'ni STBEET
DOCtOBS' BUILDINa

w9^

/

T h a LeiboM FarreU
Bldg. Co.
BBBIDENCE BUILDINa
GENEBAL CONIBACTINO / I
Schmidt Bide.
. Stk and'Main |

Popular in all four
comers of the earth!
l^HESTERFIELD'S good
laste has won the g o o d will
ofthe world. There is hardly
a c o u n t r y i n cither hemiephere w h e r e Chesterfield
will not be found a leading
seller umong American
cigarettes.

THE MOUNTEL PRESS CO.
BETTEB
PBINTINO
N. E. Car. Coart and Syeiunore Sii.1

'——«'
r . P U S T E T CO., h e . ,
Religioua Articlee,
and Chiinlt^
Goode
4Se

MAIN

STREET

SbUTH AMERICA
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C o n d u c t e d By
BILLY CLINES
The Musketeer baseball team wiU not
play as extensive a schedule as usual
this year due to the revamping of the
athletic fields. Howevor, eight or ten
fames will probably be played with
some of the larger schools of the country. St. Xavler already has games
scheduled with Minnesota and Oglethorpe, • and the announcement of
others \\'ill proliably be made sometUiie
In the near future.
The Musketeer nine should measure

up to the standard ot other years, for
Coaoh Meyer has eight letter men back
from the 1927 team, which should prove
a good foundation for hts 1928 nine.
Captain Joe Buerger wlio will be back
at first was the leading hitter on last
year's team, slugging the pill tor an
average of .440. At second there wUl
be Droege Sanders, considered the flnd
of the season, and at short we will
have Tommy Cltaes, another veteran
who is a good man with the stick. To
round out the infleld, it wiU be necessary to flnd a man to flU the shoes of
"Hub" Bapp, who graduated last year.
Batteries
Coach Meyer wUl liave no worries
when he considers the battery department, for he has three veteran pitchers
and ^ reliable catcher to count upon.
Ray Leeds, Eddie O'Hara, and Charlie
O'Orady are the twirlers and "Chippy"
Cato Is the backstop. Leeds and
O'Hara were our leading pitchers last

NEWS

year, and they can be counted upon to
win their share of the contests' this
year, O'Brady was 'handicapped last
season with a bad shoulder, but clahns
tiiat he has now rounded -tato torm.
"Chippy" Cain, who began as a second baseman. durtog the 1927 season
and was later transferred to the catching position, wlU probably be Coach
Meyer's best bet for the backstop post.
Outfleld
Only one man from the 1927 nine
wiU return to cavort In the outer gardea's. Mark Schmidt, Joe Kelley, and
John Morrissey were all lost through
graduation while John WUke, wlio is
recognized •as one of the foremost
sluggers on the Musketeer aggregation,
will start in right Jield.
To flU the places left by tlie graduates of last year. Coach Meyer wUl have
a number of Sophomores trying out
for the team. Foremost among these
wlU be Fred Bamberger, iialled two

are anxious to defend. successtuUy ,the
titles whicii they won last year at the
annual meet held in Oberlta.
CaU For Players
AU'men who are tennis players ara
urged to report at the flrst call for
three letter men wlU be lost through
Tennis
graduation this year, and Coach FurSt. Xavier has sclieduled tennis ste realizes the necessity of developing
meets with Indiana University, Ken- some new talent for the 1929 team.
tucky State, and Louisville, while efforts will be made to play a meet with
STADIUM PLANS
either Butler or Purdue when the Musketeers travel to Bloomington for their
Architects arid engtaeers have beeu
meet with Indiana.
It is not expected tliat more than worktag at Corcoran Field durtag the
one meet will be played at home due past week, maktag preUmtaary plans
to the condition of our courts, which for. the new St. XavierCollege Stadium,
are being moved from their present
position. The team wiU concentrate funds for which were raised from a
upon getting into good shape for the public campaign last fall.
Ohio IntercoUegiates which will be
It Is expected that the stadium wlU
held at Kenyon on the 22, 23, and 24th be completed before the start of tho
of May, for the members of the team football season in September, 1923.
years 'ago as the greatest high school
twirler in Ohio. Then there win be
among others BIU Maloney, Eddie Hoban, Ed Tepe, and Lou Arnzen,.all of
whom are good prospects, accordtog to
advance reports.

Another leading tobacconist
in Cincinnati, Ohio, says:
"The growth ofjOLD GOLD
Cigarettes' popularity here
has been atnazing to tne, but
tvhat interests me most is the
ivay students'stick to the brand
after they start smoking it. OLD
GOLD smokers don't sivitch."

^.«illiil:;:\:i:i
mim'-'::-

For a most refreshing
«

change:

Follow your jfriends and smoke
this smoother and better cigarette"
O p. LoriUsfd Co., EK. 17C0
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